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vita PAigM, bUt. FJHtri, cell opofl fC4l lo vai nmtu vurt. hbe old Cepttln on tbe take. With
TU trfM af ih CtnrMi ar, F' octr if fumonr io mc irvii oi tan ace- - i e nhiU of receot eldcttooi M te w It end r.re oanmtn, of i;outghtttrk.

Ltmtt la ad U) I rqvirt4 ra.aJI urtiton. ttu cannot nave lvfgoie the J three Siatei, and Ibe brightening pfoo-lketr- il end ttrong armi, the old Captain
earlr ttpiian of rnr eplnloni In ho. pact t ibrougbotit Ibe Union for Oin. Jgot ibe echoonep tinder and lowed

RMX'U aVtmti!iil . raoMrvixg ta tl,
f miM'v. tha anbvtfrt intrv ff

aif the wWa it ! .'iHa prtmrt'ttt tjmg
aw (ha tout), Ua iKa Vuliia wf, aJ m
horh mJ U ltm't C'ttk. 'i'.t la! 4

Lievart l LM4, ha er Uto g
I tlttfl. i tUrf, as rpowiU arae umj to r. Aiumtf idcm ejMnl'.atl Jtchaon, eppear to hive eipfaie4tbejWlihuior.etjorief of imlteofthe

not ooif eipreitca mf eppotmoa to nr. nettonii intelligencer tfli ore into tne I orte riptoi end wltnlA naif l anilo ot the
u HMf drfroiitwwl. ftA tfH M aft Ume 1. 1 og. Via MiRT,d vtlirva. bataaaw

3 and I ajwU of .Mmiv. Nwaa K. C.... - r ' . ..." : :i A4amt, not prtieranct for anr other I rnott Intemperate lanwegt le relation loltreiuendotii precipice, it near ee thejr
nWLPLSrtti'lfl bonettf . I could, bare I him and hi friend. Oioomv tiodlert dre epproecb. end cutiinr her adrift, the Tb't k ka , Vm acrrv U lL a IlOon'KM of hlrli m lt r.la Ual M lh roufiff.gte tne teMinvmr a inoM menMff eritb rrtirtf 'tath'ca cf hC-afttipii- ietluIJr on. M!e the ortr aqww " iMrrtM(4 twajtv4v

tv call forthcti Liveavnfgreteau) anom I ooanx mim I atonal printing, ao prod ec tire e tourcf w I of tne fli htd
Jrifrrt Um4 t the af , awttt; b inter ol 117, ha kttert I then wrote Irtvenoe to them. bare, no douM. rlveo lltO entct tUir owe) aatctf.-- , ladaad ucb ar a4aaa. - A aatiaal noaMHv of Iaa4 aliJ, they atay kw a anewfrouixj, to mf frienxi ibia SiaJe.aniwrng m IcTetper thtdf, li thf MkU4althwonbf I wcrf the tear of the hand, at I ftte imWv pilti.aiwa, prtfiHf to rmof r t

kaAiWi iib a' eoAklear ntitiy of awHrMC -tfctcrminatton to roe lor unerl act ton I ediiora, to the impending borrort of 44. 1 unaerjiaod, that on epprwcllag heir IbtPOLITICAL
tin e mttoritf or the dclrgaikM IroniMacbtoai cltciimi. io tbe National lO'irapidt, thf cut lb tow line before the? maaW gtnund rU aWt'to wrtyaHpw v

and a ton'AtnlU oMiMtiy aatlrarad. 1b
bnd )e mirrtU 4 ha.ag. aa4.S b, M

tfL 17U, 187.I Ihea,
the Sitie, etourtecond chwt, end not I telligt ncer, of erldaf, ere tbe lollowlnf f bx received order from tbek (ommin
from my fear of (imtequencettll evlnc ( emohg other remark l eJef .

Gmil I Met n UK momM nt hut one conduct and one language, M There it not man of Intelligence I And now we approach tbe interetiing may mii puftbaatf. dilJ wrta ( or wwrw
plant at lona.

and that direcilf h opposition to the e. I and eharKtcr in lb coonif rot nin wile" I moment of the eahibjtlon. The high
nIwm ! pblMi ay reply u ib Mur U (, , . AWo, ,D drvyxy or, the aubfl.

rj har'a iaiateat (tha half) in tb Vahiahl
It' I Mil l a 1 - f.' tffi-b- .

frtitn 'J reruntate ot uo. Acni. 1 1 with part r, woo bellevee that en. igrounot on ootn Mar ot tne AmericanjUt I mom wtHmgiT ortiiM" iy m.
tt not deem H nrcettarf to relr upon ton It tbe betl quilihed man in It for the lend uritith thoret were lined with po

OtM akontd i!r 4mrm Untl" leU i- - imon at thit time to repel eo notorl-- 1 IVctidencf . The whole eicitemeot In I pie, btving a full view wf the rapid and
a A atti l.aa iii a a 1. a .a a a I.

tvaa' Crk, brtarn 3 andU nilra ffnnt
Katiabur i Tha aiharrilr btint dr'ttnttnri tooi t a iii. At a politician, mr court hit lavor, among iniciiient men, it trti iint'epproacn 01 in !, ana now 11

arH. alt tha thmr Jif"urt, or any pa1 of It,
ha nrrn any oiher than equivoral, end I ftf ial i and deti going poIiikUat avail I wat that e thwutand feart and eipcctaiiont ill be dtft'1 14 tm tl.t mat acumavwialiirVtfy rwpwifulljr,
mr loguae at all time free from iloubt. themtelvet of tbe deluaioo of ihemoraent I were induhd, at the Michigan, unguiled
I have not the moti faint recollccwon of! to aerve thcit own purpotc. Oenerallbv human agrncr i epproached, head on,

Irrwia to tla (xwctiaarr. frrwma d4r"it of
purchasing, ft iritr.J to rwavti lha rmi
r t vhxh, in my aWnr. ta thov Wf

any troihrr, Jimr. I. IMig, livmg nr.r lng'aring Governor Kent oirlhe dav of elrc- - Jar aton fame I tbe cloab to tbelr ewolibe Srtt rapid or deuet.t, and apparentlyjLf(tt. Catrt J So : I im o longer
tioo, and certain I am, I felt nrltrjcr alarm lamMiioo. Suppotinf tucb an accidcot to I keeping the very courte tbtt the moat

mbMrlbcr ( the Ntknl Iw'rllijro r'rrtv i v tv wir lrrrer, on tin? pfmt.or any rrrtt concern at the remit. I occur at bia election to tbe rmidency itkilful navigaisr would have purtued, WN'G.rtacul era indrbifd 10 Irkml for ibt IU( III) W
waa well aathhed at uovcroor nent.M accident, indeed JJ 11 be ect nooettly I naving an American entign Dying irom 7Wftiffcl of lbi, sod of four ppr of the
though tta'tictfii tnmirih, tha. the vote and like a Republican, It would not be e I Str howtprit and the Briiitb jack duplaranh wit. to vl irb I 61 tn Kxtratt of
of General Van Krnttelear wat the pivot twelve month before he would bave the led at ber item. She patted tSe firtl re- -

letter nm Ait EstrUmcy Jwfik frnt
hich tha firtt ballot ajt to turn. It moti contpiceout of hit Dreaeol oarauiet Ipid unhurt, ttill bead on. mating a rflllK Rjrri over the K(tiiary Turf itlrom- -

waa known that. Scull and Cook had re- - Ibirkinc at hit heelt.M Ip'unge, ahipping a aea and riling from it

aotved to vote for Mr Adm that Colo ( Now, it miyi for thw take of pretcnt iio txivflJful 'rle, end in lierdcttent overfrtntfvt, enJnetf 51 f linnet (rom

boat t dirf lo bear from jjtnil
bmb ! bomI Ud lived In ib winter

I ararr rm WedteailM, tha I7ih dav of Oc-loh-

and cnntinli three dayt.
'traf atay Jtxlj Chh purar, two anila haata

frra for any bortr, mart, or ee'Jing.
Jtaraaaf dam i Mile brala frr fr anv thing.

net Mi'ibtll alto, by a kiid of tuicklical J argument, be conceded, thtt, in talent at I the teceond, her m.ti went by tbe board,

morality (probably of .Governor Kent'ila mere writr, and mi ha hackneyed rou t the eime moment affording thote who

trachmr. d --wn --whom-iho vol wluneani intrlcue of cfacr, the Hero olOflhava oavar wlincttcda ahipwrach, a tpa- -

coxrtipooded frtclf upon tb subject of except tbe aiinipr hoae on ih orvcedingdar.
,.7arT day t Ih ProprWtnr pura. miio

Keaia, br if.ra li tvt ( frre fV nr-4h- ia

ami owihJ In Rowan ennntv. - -

tb then pcndiog electiof., hat deUfcd
out rXHictbl tbii cilraordinary Ictlrr

iM- - urot inducement, i prtvumet ry llortr be entered for the ! and 24
wblch in3uenctd bit Liauner io day's races, hclur tunart the preceding eve

Maryland depended, would firtt voto for leant It noVtho " btrqd4lfld man" for timeev l4ha.auddcD.daatruclloo .of the
Mr. Adamt, afterwardt for General Jack the President y : but in capacity and abil- - par ol a thip at tea in ctte of a wrecV

to. It wat with General Van Kcnttclear ity to eiecu'C the dutiet ol that elation, Eipeciation for her fate wai now it the

to decide thejtote of- - N York, and o combined whb unbleroiehed patriotltm hijjheM ; ahe ung round and pretented
elert MrIamt. II hd attericd io a and integrity, enfl accompanied witlfeo- - her broadaide to the dathing and foaming

friend moti potiiivtU Hvat he would not ergvi firmnet'l and knowledge of man- - waiera, and after remaining ttationary

vote for Mr. A.. Vrt Mr. Clay had whit- - kiil, there are thoutand of u men of io- - moment or'to,wat by In forte wung

pered ome of hit fljitciiric unction into ftllienre and chara'trr in the countr?. round, atern forrrootl, and having patted
hi ear, the dnr and retpontibility of a not full" wild with pnv,M-wno.iiooeatl- to the third rapid, the hilled, but carried

wrtt the letur, Inrfurert in traotuilon in
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A n.ILL Willbe givehnn rrwlay rrtng,inoto-t- b column of ibe Imellicmcer. and
to tho of the Ralrirh H'tUier. It li l9,H,i Kiiur... VAktiKUL'Otl, A'i''"." " 'Selnhurp, .Srp. 'I, 1877 5.

aV.protracted ot, and the tlv fd intidi- - and 'ruly believe, that Grti. Jatkton it tha her bull apparently whole between Waf
New.TnrV" rWf-V-A- 4,

TIIR Flwir prrfrfatilf ro any other I eer
incd, more prtwluriitr of the land, ami let

out U'ebtter appealed :o bit Tedrrjl fee Sett fju.lified in it for the PfatidetrCf ' Itland ami the Urituh thore 10 the Itorte
linp The antieal waa not in vain Ai.d hen hit iltuttrioue tervicet in bit Shoe, over which tbe was carried ttrrn

Uwtti-- Hluifritife of the " Politic of ihi
D'f," ind of the poIitUat iplem. vhkh
aceiBt to b the governing meiim with

tbow who re pond to the Wha of ihrir
great inieicUni the honorable the Socie
Ury of iB'e

Mv akiiar and lifntrr ! vbat thoti b d'tt.

Thote with whom I had the honor to country e caute, compared with thote of foremost, and launched into the abytt he

act. had acarrela a hooe for the tureen hit romoetitor. or of anr other individual low. In her tall, tne was datneo imo u
Hibirct to ulc m shrlling out at harveat. ca?1
be fia--

l (perhapi 1JO htihrU) of the .wl.ar riUeT,
at anr dollar per b.itltrl JH.SKI'II KKIIH.

Htu t aimy, Srf- - 19. IK27.

- - r - i - i a .

of i hair ranHirlaie. and. from the course who rould now becoma a candidate, are thoutand piecet I went Jbclow the rail
considered, and constituting, aa tber do, immediately after the descent, and thethingt had takrn, felt but lit de concern
the most irresisiible claimtXo the national river exhibited a singular ipjiearancIt it potiblc I mav have inquired from
gratitude, no person of chiracter and from the thousands ol floating fragment

The miim ft practlwd io perfrciion.
from hit " F.icellencf lh" Governor of

Marrund" down to the loett minion of
tbe obtequtoui tribe of tutHtdited prette

tome of the known aupportrrs of Mr. Ad
there being acarcelv to be teen any lintelligence, not run wild with party
boards nailed together, and many of hecan seriously assert that the Centralis ncr

am, if ihry intended to elect him on the
firtt ballot, and save-u- s the nccettitv of
elcc ing Gen. J. If so, no one could have

bT uthoritf." The lienil proof of
timber weie broken into twenty piecesthe man, who, above all others, ought to--"ArkWMJ -- termined ttfvllltf, evi
Such wtt the eagerness of the roultitudbten M " W tnLcometve my ob- -

dencert bf thi. etract.- - the bold .an be rlected chief magistrate of these ti nt
.a - . Tha excitement ia, there
fore, perfectly natural, not at alt " artifi

present to procure i piece of her, that be
irabrwsfcmr 'ln aot at to mv aunaci a ureal part of her waa car
conduct and lanenige, thewt hi Licel- -

be riKiard at piihltc ale. on fhirrv.WILL the 18th da) of thr I'lanla-na- n

on hich the ubacribrr no her "toaird
in thr !orr rnd of Ireitll eooniy, eon'airiflg
400 acres, about 80 or 90 of which are rltanxL
The land ia nf good quality, the biiiklirur com
turuUa, aiHTlhf plaaratioe in eirrUa.tt repair.

Abo, on I hr amt day, aeeral Ckelj ,Vfrar,
all Ih live ock,cunaitlg of linnet, CattU,
i.l... P, l ll(nr. tttv. iTiuomihI We laratve"
hundred bushel of Tarn, a rpisniv of Wheat,
tUt. and Fodder; Hooseliol.l ami Kiitclien Fur-

niture, and many other article, too tedlmit to
mention. . 'Ajt leiidance, and rrairwhle credit,
will be given try ItOHKH f HUKVAKD.

Sept. 17th, 1827. 4t83

ried away.
lcnct" worthy favorite of hu matter ; Of the cfTigict, that of General TackaAn

cit-H..r-
A poweiful confirmatory proof,

that it is natural, it to be found In the fact
I bat this excitement" as It it called,

i lie" " .mptiwU w4wiiAa 4tcrtbcd to
me bv thit certifying Guveroor. - --

I thall now' uke leave of thi matter,
tt I have neither time or inclination to

S:R ire an controversy with even, tha

aott tbe readmett with which u t copied eny re appeared. Mr. Adame and hi
into certain print, evince their greedy: coruoanions. It teemt, " tunx to rise no- v

aubtervkiicv to hi will. more," while the mid General returned toGovernor of a rcspccuUe Stale I have
has continued for several year. It ha
constintly fjrowh, and is iill growing.
What may bave originated in feeling,
what mar have come first from the un

I know the potinon in which I ttvnd. the surface and floated gaily down uponnever denounced Mr. Cjy far vo:m foi
t. . . . i. i the angry billows, (fit emblem of biand tbat of the peraooage whose word 1

In ronfranl. Bill 1 am nut I he first jlf. AOjins. i ni was a ina'irr wiutii
triumph over envy and intriue,J lookingrid not o me.

VlriT-Clew-
ed hr the OaraVMe of 4tu T!0"" ,o l,,e -

fllarfdlr backTinon the ?rst teener whrch, f I I .....I-'- .. -- na,l ... in! .n..nri(tvi nfM.
adulterated heart of patriotism, has ripen-

ed into n of the understand-
ing, the solemn decisions of the

' 1 '

ClflJC. W WW. Ill MIT IV'IV.lli.'ii .mym- -

"dT to divert public reprehension from
TttUe it unA C tmitnllicil.
riTO lb jail in Msle-villf- . Irrdell county, on
X tlie 3d day of Mrptrmbrr a Negro

had proved to fatal to his opponents.city, to bring to light ome 01 me imineir niga patron, nor it governor n.eni
proper purpone to which he had sought

the" nnt mtrr-wh- e- itv4ndctilcci Jojiis jo ofJohn Bull in America The Hook MA?', alio mvs his nmc n 'fl'n, and that
he be longs to Charles Livingston. .f IticlimondAmong Gen. Jackson'i friend, there10 apl.thepatronaft of the Administra

Hon for a little bner contrqnmce. t am Travels of the Hon. Lieut: De Itoos, oftion. YnVu the head and fronffy-jwae.amriieo- u county, N. t:. Hr is about jj yrr oi aifr, bra
the R." in the U. Stales, has reachedcharged from this high tource" of bar

inr been M decidetlly in favor of . Mr
politicians o party, no country isoffence. This ia the lever with which he feet t or 2 inches high, tery black, of a plratnt .

countr nance, and nay he is a preacher. Thothird edition in London ; alllrough, (as
Adams in preference to Gen. Jackson,

appears from daterin the vary book itself
free Irom tSeni. They mjr think, in

thit rase, some of them at leatt,' that
" Gen. Ji kson's fame" is a good cloak

oanrr it reqiiettd to come forward, prove ty

, pay tlic exeiise, and take hrm away.

and others seek te upliold those now in
authority, and he who thall tlare to expose
to public view the hand that administersand not ten minute' before the late elec the hnnora i e pent eman was witnin our

tion by tbe House of Representatives, to territorial liruits but sixteen davs andfor their own ambition. Hut, surely Srt.1. C4M. 1827. 1t84the pabulum, may expect to meet with
half, two thirds of which were passed inthe vilest detraction. 1 have not the van J this is no reason against his election

CowmiUeA to te 3v
sere approached him ;Oov. Kent " with
anxioua countenance, discovering deep
concern indeed, and titrd these emphatic

eating, sleeping, riding, and sailing;
Unvinir fine third viz. five davs and one Of Wilkei county, on the 20ii of tiai, 8J7,a

negro man ho says hit name in h AN'DY ;

ity to suppose that the secret malignity
of Gov. Kent seeks to destroy the charac-

ter of one in my humble sphere, but to
minister to rhc marbib apetite of his ex

wort!! 'I hope to God vou may be able Tih r,f a djv. for observation ! It i from
he is 5 feet 7 nr 8 inches hirli, a) out US yearto terminate the election on the fit at ha I

. ."m tk T such silly and impudent faragoe tha
lot, for tear we Irom IXurth Carolina may their occasional abuse of this country is
bt forced to vote for Gen. Jackjoh." Hit alted Iririid, to save jhose with whom he

acted from the day of account and rctti

I he country has an ample guaranty in
his pure integrity and hit inflexible firm-

ness, that ambitious men and " designing
politicians" will not be suffered to use
him or his station to the detriment of her
interests and honor. And if the miscalled
" ar cident" of his elevation to the Presi-
dency should occur, as it certainly will,'
the General and hit honest Iriends, who
comprise the great mass of the nation,

drawn bv some of the trans atlantic re

old, very black, speaks quirk, has loel some of
hii upper front teeth rather on the left side, both
ears cropped, and says lie brlongt to Jame
Ulaekmen, lanraster district, Houih Canilina,
who purchased him in 1'ie lower part of this

Excellency must indeed have relaxed and other scribblers. However,
from the caret of office for the perusal of n is but just to say, that the sensible por

but ion. Such is the united effort ot those
who seek to maintain the Prime Minister
as the main prop to the present Admin"The Merry Wive of Windsor," or tion of the hnghsh people, re . in no re Ktate, and that he let? hit master below Char-

lotte. The owner i desired to come and proo
property, pay charges, and take the nugro"the Sthool for Scandal," The Arabian

spect influenced by such testimonic as

these, in their estimate of our characterKnight' Entertainment, or tome other istration, ana who consider oisiikc jo mm
as deserving certain destruction. Wick are entirely willing to risk the conse av. I II A HL.c.9 riir.i.rs, r,

ffl.V,.;ir, 1827. Vand manners.quences of being barked at, in less than awork or fiction. It is to be recollected,
tbit " anxious countenance," this 41 deep ed and unhappy men! who seek their

private safetv, in opposing public good.
concern" thi "emphatic language," oc

Weak and sillv mo ! who vainly imagine .In tldSnUUer v l.o dcttnei tll of hit ctuntry.

liirtht l'.vtraordinaru'iUe wile of A MRS IRWIN, olTcrs for sale, upon eay
J terms, a deligliiful situation adjoining the

curred more thin two year aince, on the
eve of an important election, to a man

twelve month alter his election, both by

disappointed office hunters ind inveterate
enemies, such even aa the respectable
editors of tbe National Intelligencer.

In conclusion, it is humbly suggested
to those editors, that their own-- charac

that they shall pass for the nation, and the
nation for a faction; that they shall be Mr. Isaac Peck, a Revolutionary boldier

and Pensioner living in the neighboringoccupying a different tide ot the linute
from myself with" whom I was not inti lowiLolUtrlin, was last week safely delljudged in the right, and every one who

opposes them it the wrong. Hut I Teave
vrrd of a nair of twins, who, with theirmate, who had been opposed to my friends

in politica, and. one who I had, always them and him, by whom I have been ters, their own self respect, would not be
diminished, by trcatinrr the Hero of New mother, we understand are doing wen

I . . a aaa- - . s i I . a . a t.

Town of htatesvillr, Iredell county i containing
one bundled and forty lour ncres o( ImhJ, con-

venient Buildings ,f every kind, plenty of good
wafer and timber, a good young orchard, and a
good Cotton Gin and Screw, ull new. For fur-

ther particular", apply In Alexander Muggins,

or J. H. Woodward, on the premises.
AI.EX, HUGGINS.
4 HWOUD WARDS fcn"'

SrfH.17ih.im.

l . . i
- iff mi i irr . i.f inrfi ine numica io inc

Mr. Peck, has entered his icvtntyjiftti
rear ! Gushl not Congress to take his

a Viper, un an occasion, ana uy a mao ..r.'r, the Presidency, and denouncing case into considcrauohTinrrineroate-t-Salithiry, Jug. 20, 1827.of this kind, my manner and words are pension? Hartford MerturV.y
f Early in the presidential canvass the Kdi- -nrofessed to be remembered with accu

The 1 ,or f 'he Register refused to inaert the famous few die and none RetignThtracy, and reported with precision. Slata f.'rth-Varlina- , hcdtll ettunty -

term, 1827 : David Ifeatty t .

SPRIN6 Mmrfina and other! In Kqiiiiy. Ittruth ofthe above political axiom is tomero"ci iiorte loice, aa renecong uponthe iiaraffirmallvaharRe .rest upon AjUm fof hi, counten4nc ofthe
dixit ol Ihis.. pliant Governor alone." I AB(Sn M Sediiion u. t ,,n-h.ihlishe.l

the latter as ambitious men and "design-
ing politicians " Their own repeated
experience may admonish them, that

the time will probably oon arrive, when
they will act with those very men, and be

among the focemost tq P9ur the oil of adu-

lation on their heads, with all their "al-legc- tl

imperfections., rttwttr.

annearinirto the aatisfact'u'n of the court, thatwhat shaken by the report of appoint

meet it, therefotc, as ll ought to be met,jpe,era mimhert orer Ihe signature of liurlec, Joel Muggins and Brevard Hugginv defendants
of aoullier atate he- -in thla au.r. ara inhabftanta

ments bv a county court in rlorth Varp

inA, Clerk, of; Court;, a Coroner,!jntik tAe lie dattt', Ian wtucft it. was my object to prove there was

TlOtn the County Attorney, a Treasurer and Chair- -

n Vf Coiint Lourt, were eiecteo in--

Presidem

yond tW.rej of the pt? "f cwrt ltr'
therefore ordered, that puficatton berrde
four weeka successively in the Western Cant,

linian, that unlet the wid J HuirBoa and
n u.,.,.: .nnf ir at the nxt..t(Oiirt of

ft J I wei rTCw wMiavv awe jc i siati U I C Ul Piaawa)"
J :1 harbbtird place of threo predecessor rttigntd wi

indeed - -two Remarkable,sed but one language, a preicrcnco r pott ot rwemning that report, arid rfii-u- ii ir -- r..'fA-.i m- - K..: ,f lhm Ahnn.7nn i TK- -. rmm We have alrtSoypuWianea one account. ol JJquity 4e held. for. the counlOf 'tradell at -

the 13th inst the courthouse in Statetvirre, on iwe-u- s --unr s- Another Horning. On
day after the 4th Monday ill rnemoer near.

a, ni a ilia lllll Wtf l& luumiir' -
and fillheittnwer to me niii or compiuu,

He refer, to a statement made by his friend aession of 1807. he uniformly voted with the i f "count, " containing wme further pifrtcuil
voting man named Iaaac Werdwell, living

lart: the same will be heard, ex pane aa w mem.
Mr. F. Johnson in the House ol Iteprerenta. it eaerai pany, oicreny cYincing nit naeiicy io
lives. There wa so much of Ibe baratelle in the principle of those by whom he had been 41 84 lest : JOHM WUSIIA I. v. r..

M inhnann'. noeech. and delivered ao disjoint- - elected. That his Report of the bill for au. Sliori(Vs' Dcwls,
in Uarien, commiuea euiciue oy 'min
rum ! It is stated that after drinking very

freely, at a store, he returned home,

found his father's bottle, drank a pint ol

the1TqftdF,1rhd:,PW Iopj after pi-re-

Three o'clock was the hour appointed
to weigh anchor on board the Michigan.

The task of towing her from Yale'a lan-

ding to the rapids, and most hazaidou
one it wis was entrusted to dpt. Rough,

edjy, that there-wa- no collecting a fact from pending the writ of habeas corpus, and hia

what he did say. If he. made .the ttatement, I celebrated lleport in Mr. Senator Smith'a case, inn land .Did bv order of writs of ver !itl3ii
1 far thtt pfre.tj7i j- - ' . -did not hear it; put I have no doubt, it maue, were me nrsi acta oi ma cunvcraun, py wmcu

it u upon the authority of Gov. Kent. be became wfdtentuUd a Jtepublican.


